238 239 The raw data represents variation in the weight of the plants during the experiment. Each line represents one plant/pot. During the day, the plant transpires, thus the system loses weight which is seen as slope in the line curves every day. The pots were irrigated every night (to pot capacity), represented as peaks in the line curves. The irrigation was followed by drainage to remove excess water after saturation. Initially, all plants were well irrigated (control); from Aug 07' 2018, half of the plants were given drought treatment while the rest remained well-irrigated throughout the experiment. Differential recovery by irrigation restoration of the drought treated plants, began on Aug 20' 2018 (allowing each plant to reach a similar degree of stress) until the experiment end. Table 2 . General characteristics of 9 soil types and their compatibility to the gravimetric platform measurements. The measurements were taken using 4L pots, filled with 3.2 L soil media at field capacity (pot capacity). Data are shown as means ± SE. Different letters in the columns indicate significant differences between the medium types, according to Tukey's HSD test (P < 0.05) (n>3).
* Total available water (TAW) = soil wet weight (at pot capacity) -soil dry weight; Volumetric water content (VWC) = TAW/soil volume; Bulk density (BD) = soil dry weight/soil volume; Soil weight stability (SWS) = Average of delta between RDT morning of 4 consecutive days (media at pot capacity with no-plant); Pot capacity gravimetric moisture content (SWC), for calculation please see section 8.2. 
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